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Ministry Update

       

Many thanks to all who helped support our most recent hosting effort with Family

Promise. We had a wonderfully "uneventful" time with four kind families. It was a joy to

have 8 kids between the ages of 3 and 12 with us this time around. The church was

energized for the week, highlighting this wonderful opportunity to bring the highest

and best use of our space that would otherwise go unused most of the week. 

These families shared their deepest gratitude for our efforts with many of us. Most

vocal was Jolene, who many of you met during our hosting effort in February right

before she gave birth to baby Lauren. Happy news ahead for Jolene and Gary as they

are getting closer to long-term housing and full custody of Lauren. She shared many

pictures of Lauren swaddled in blankets donated by our parishioners. 

What a joyful ministry this has become. Thanks to the 40-some volunteers who spent

time supporting these families. If you haven't yet had the opportunity, please reach out

and we will make sure to reserve your spot for our next hosting effort September 1-

8th. 

This Week at St. Tim's:
Saturday, June 22
Women's Ministry Tea, 2pm

Sunday, June 23
Sunday Services, 7:45am and 10am
Adult Forum, 9am
Youth Group Overnight Camping Trip

Monday, June 24

https://www.sttims.net/family-promise


Boy Scouts , 7pm

Tuesday, June 25
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Wednesday, June 26
Mid-Week Eucharist, 9:30am

Thursday,  June 27
Centering Prayer Group, 9:30am
AA Meeting, 7:30pm
 

Other News & Events

Vacation Bible School is July 10-13 for

children 4 years of age though 5th

grade. Nursery is available for children 3

years and younger.  We’ll meet from 5-

8pm Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings and from 9am to noon on

Saturday.  The theme this year is Holy

Time Traveler’s Club--Learning How God

Sticks With Us Through Time! We are

going to have some time traveling fun

learning new songs, stories, games, and

crafts.  For registration forms and

details click here. Registration fee is $30

per child/$10 for each additional sibling.

Make checks payable to St. Timothy’s

Episcopal Church, or you can pay online

by clicking here and choosing the

Vacation Bible School fund on the

dropdown. Scholarships are available.

Place completed registration

forms/checks in the After Hours Drop

Box located on the wall just outside the

staff offices. Contact Kellee at

children@sttims.net for additional

information.

Loaves and Fishes

This year, Samaritan Outreach is

coordinating the collection of items for

local food banks with Vacation Bible

School.  Please bring nonperishable food

to church on or before July 14 to help

restock the shelves at pantries that

serve people who would otherwise go

hungry. Suggestions for canned goods

include fruits and vegetables, soups,

stews and chili, tomato products, beans,

Evening Bible Study

We will be starting an evening Bible

Study at St. Timothy’s on Wednesday

evenings at 7pm in Room 4 downstairs

in the Parish Hall. Our first meeting will

be on Wednesday, July 10th.  After

reviewing the sign-up sheets the

majority voted to pick a book of the

Bible, with a topic in the Bible coming in

a close second.  We’ve decided to study

two short letters from Paul, Colossians

and Philemon. Philemon was a slave, and

that is certainly a topic in today’s world. 

We’ll use a study guide by N.T. Wright to

help us through these studies over the

next several weeks.  You can order the

book through Amazon by clicking

here.  It’s not mandatory to have the

guide, but it is mandatory to have a

Bible!

Adult Forum

Come join us in the library for a series on

Contemplative Prayer.  Nancy Battilega

will share the history and benefits of this

powerful prayer practice as taught by Fr.

Thomas Keating.  This 20-minute

practice is guaranteed to decrease pain

and reactivity and increase your

capacity for joy.  Sundays June 23rd and

30th, from 9-9:50am. 

LEV Training

As St. Timothy’s grows in population, so

grows the need to take communion to

people who are ill or shut-in.  If you feel

https://www.sttims.net/sunday-school
https://onrealm.org/sttims/Giving/GiveNow/377ebf38-42f5-4065-97c6-a7ec0118b0b0?isUpcoming=False
https://www.amazon.com/Colossians-Philemon-Wright-Everyone-Guides/dp/0830821929


peanut butter, canned chicken, tuna, and

salmon, jams/jellies, shelf-stable juices,

condiments, olive or canola oil and

canned nuts.  Dry products include

pasta, rice, oatmeal, cereal, crackers,

hamburger/tuna helper, packaged flour,

sugar, cornmeal, baking goods. Non-food

items (such as paper towels and toilet

paper) and serviceable clothing are also

welcome, as are financial contributions.

Thank you for your help in making this

effort a success!

Help Us Grow VBS!

The Children’s Ministry team would like

to encourage the congregation to get

involved in helping grow Vacation Bible

School at St. Tim’s. There are a couple of

ways you can help.  Our Community

Service Project this year will be to help

restock our local food banks in

coordination with the Loaves & Fishes

Sunday on July 14th. Boxes will be in

both upstairs and downstairs lobbies to

collect non-perishable food items. 

Another way to help is to assist with

scholarships by donating to help

cover the cost of VBS for those who

wish to attend and have a financial

need.  Please put VBS scholarship in the

memo line.  Thank you!

Youth Group

Exciting things are happening this

summer! Check out our Summer 2019

schedule here and click here to print out

our youth group permission form that

covers all youth events!  Contact John at

youth@sttims.net for additional

information. 

Check Requests

Dana Van Breemen, our Bookkeeper

here at St. Tim’s, will be on vacation June

24th through 28th.  Any check requests

turned in during this week will be paid

on July 2nd following her return.

you have received a call to carry out this

ministry, please consider attending a

training for Lay Eucharistic Visitors at

St. Gabriel the Archangel (6190 E

Quincy, Cherry Hills Village, 80111) on

Sat., July 20th, from 9am to

1pm. Details, as well as directions to

register for the training, are on the

Diocesan website (www.).  In addition to

a required training, there are online

modules that must be completed before

you are licensed.  It is not a difficult

process, but if you have any questions,

contact Pat Jackson, 303-797-0507 or

pajacks@hotmail.com.

Daughters of the King is a lay order of

women dedicated to prayer and

service.  Each member takes a vow to

pray daily and serve others in order to

further God’s kingdom. ANY WOMAN

in the Episcopal Church can become a

Daughter.  If you feel this is something

that interests you, please contact Pat

Jackson (pajacks@hotmail.com), or Lyn

Zolman (zolmanlyn@gmail.com).  We

meet once a month on the third

Saturday of the month from 9 am to 11

am.  Guests are always welcome!

Journeying Through The Lectionary is

on break getting batteries recharged

and will return for the weekend of June

30.  See you then!

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Thursday mornings at 9:30 in the

D’Zone. The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Did you miss the sermon last

Sunday? You can listen to an audio

recording by clicking here.

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter? Send the information to

the Office Administrator,  Lori Sill at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.

https://mike-orr-jp2a.squarespace.com/s/Summer_Schedule.pdf
https://mike-orr-jp2a.squarespace.com/s/Permission_Form.pdf
mailto:pajacks@hotmail.com
mailto:zolmanlyn@gmail.com
mailto:NancyBattilega@gmail.com
http://www.sttims.net/sermons/
mailto:lori@sttims.net
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